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摘  要 
 










种计算机技术和 WebGIS 技术，实现城市规划管理信息系统并试运行。 

























At present, urban planning and management got rapid development, meanwhile, 
also faces a daunting task, along with information technology and GIS technology 
developed, and the computer technology developed too, in the place of urban planning 
and urban planning of the application within the management information system of 
research and application of also gradually. Although urban program and management 
information hierarchy in the research and application of obtained a certain result and 
good effect, but also exists some to be improved. 
A Web technology and WebGIS is a combination of GIS technology, is a new 
kind of distributed, interactive and dynamic information system, it has many 
advantages, and widely used in geographic information system, is the main trend of 
development.  
The dissertation first discusses the basics of GIS and GIS applications in urban 
planning based on WebGIS. Then it descripts the concept, architecture and key 
technologies for introduction. From the specific requirements analysis to the overall 
design to system implementation, the dissertation focusing describe WebGIS-based 
urban planning and management information systems throughout the design and 
implementation process. 
This dissertation also discusses the application field and comprehensive 
application needs related technology to improve the accuracy and efficiency of 
conversion of office case analysis function of GIS application, provide assistant 
personnel decisions and improve the system of city planning administration level, and 
improve the work efficiency. The system does an exploration on three-dimensional 
virtual visualization and use web site provides public participation in the platform, 
help to improve the supervision of city planning and implementation effect of 
performance management of public affairs and public participation in government. 
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办公自动化信息系统，该信息系统以 Microsoft SQL Server2000 为数据库平台，
建设电子最新产品，即可视化规划管理信息系统生成工具。 
2、深圳市国土局信息中心很早就开始着手建设深圳市规划国土信息系统。
深圳市规划国土信息系统的空间数据 (图形)处理部分采用 Arc/Info 实现，属性数
据处理部分采用 Oracle 数据库系统实现，其中“深圳规划管理图形子系统” 采
用 AutoCAD、Map 2000 作为 GIS 基础开发平台。这个系统以土地资源为中心，
把规划管理、建筑报建、房地产权管理、测绘地籍管理等各方面业务功能，数据
共享，信息集成，业务流程融为一体；集 GIS 系统和 OA 系统于一体，提供业务
处理、空间数据查询处理、事务管理等多种功能。 
3、2001 年，杭州市规划局委托广州市城市信息研究所开发了“杭州市规划
基础数据信息系统” 。这个系统的服务器端利用空间数据引擎 ArcSDE 和 Oracle
数据库管理海量的空间数据，客户端采用 MO 量身定制 Web 页面。 
4、广州市城市规划自动化中心开发了城市规划办公自动化系统。此系统采
用 ESRI 的 Arc/Info，IMS，空间数据引擎 ArcSDE 和 Microsoft SQL Server 作为
后台支撑系统，通过空间数据以及属性数据的相互关联，进行系统集成。采用
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